New Client/Pet Information Sheet
Thank you for giving us the opportunity to care for your pet. Please help us better serve your needs by
taking a few moments to fill out both sides of this information sheet.
Date:_____________________
Owner’s Name:____________________________ Co-Owner’s Name:___________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________
City:_______________________

State:_________

Zip:______________

Mailing Address if different:_____________________________________________________________
City:_______________________

State:_________

Zip:______________

Home Phone#:________________________

Cell Phone#:__________________________

Work Phone#:________________________

Co-Owner’s Work Phone#:____________________

In case of emergency, call ___________________________ at phone#__________________________
Email:_____________________________________
If you would like to receive our monthly newsletter please check here _________ Please note that
your privacy is of our utmost importance – your email address will be used for newsletter purposes only.

How did you hear of our hospital?
 Personal Recommendation. Whom may we thank?________________________________________
 Yellow Pages or other directory. Which one?_____________________________________________
 Hospital Sign_________________________________
 Internet Web site______________________________
 Newspaper. Which one?________________________
 Other _______________________________________

Please complete information
for all pets – Thank You!

Pet
#1

Pet
#2

Pet
#3

Pet’s Name
Species
Breed
Description (color)
Age or Date of Birth
Sex
Spayed / Neutered

Appointment Checklist
1. Please bring all previous medical records with you, especially vaccine information.
2. Please remember that all pets should be either on a leash or in a carrier for their own safety.
3. If you are coming in for an annual health exam, please bring a fecal sample, especially if this is for a
puppy or kitten, or if the exam is for diarrhea.
4. Bring a urine sample if your pet is over 7 years old or has bloody urine, is straining to urinate,
drinking a lot or urinating excessively.
5. If the patient is being seen for a second opinion, please bring previous veterinary records, X-Rays,
and laboratory test results to provide the doctor with as much information as possible.
6. If your pet is on any medications, bring the name, strength and directions of medication.
7. Massachusetts state law mandates that all companion animals have current rabies vaccination. To
help prevent the spread of infectious diseases, all hospitalized and boarded animals must be current
on all appropriate vaccines.
8. Professional fees are due upon completion of services rendered. We accept cash, Visa,
MasterCard, Discover, and personal checks with a driver’s license number.
9. Please call if you will be late or must cancel the appointment.
10. We are very proud of our facility. Be sure to ask for a tour if you have time and are interested.
11. Cancellation Policy: Please notify us 24 hours in advance if you have to cancel an appointment.
Three consecutively missed appointments without prior cancellation will result in an office
appointment charge of $49.
I understand that every effort will be made to achieve a successful outcome and to provide for all possible
safety in hospital care and handling. I hereby authorize this hospital to treat, prescribe for, or perform
surgery upon the pet(s) listed. Furthermore, I agree to pay for services rendered at the time the pet is
discharged from the hospital or the service is otherwise terminated. I agree to pay for the reasonable costs
of collection in the event that collection efforts become necessary. I understand that veterinary care
during nighttime hours and/or weekends is provided at the discretion of the attending veterinarian.
Continuous presence of personnel may not be provided during these hours.
Signature:____________________________________________________________________________

